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-00 YOO GET VALUE RECEIVED
: FOR TOUR TAX MONEY?”

f I |HHB
By Juo. L. Posey, Deputy Sheriff
* Neshoba County.

It haa been my extreme pleasure to
closely affiliated with the Hberrltf’s

Office of Neshoba County during the
tijVesentadioinlstratlonHud have had
Rhe pleasure of meeting near ninety
Rler cent of the tax payers of the

Inumtier,
1 had the pleasure of

ig your hard earned moue'', if
were satisfied to leave It In ray
believing that It wbuld be np
dated In such a way that you
and get value received fur it. On
ther hand If you were suplclous
it would not be spent in a way
you would get value received
I suffered with you as much

rejoiced with the other fellow,
ke the above statments upon my
mal observation of you as you
ared before me to part with
which you are called upon

y to deposit with the tax col-
r and as a rule, express your-
freely as to your opinion of
ty affairs generally. I find that
ity per cent of the tax-payers,
ding myself before connected
the sherriff’s office, are at a

to know Just what becomes
their money after turned Into
lands of the collector, 1 do not
ito Insinuate in any way that
ibould or that you have bad an

-swurtunity to know, but do mean

I
I

you should have an opportunity
now and that It Is a part of
’ duty os a tax—payer to see to
at your money Is used In a way
yon wIU got value received for
fime nor space will not permit
o discuss the subject enough In
11 to do It Justice, but will offer
a few figures as a matter of

rd, so that you can arrive at a
lusion for yourself,

or the fiscal tax paying year
Ing October 1921.1 collected froip
tax payers of Neshoba County

6,060.46. The Number of tax-pay*
being approximately 9000 makes
average tux payers amount $22.
ifyou pay more than the $22.76

i are fortunate enough to have
re property than the average,
I It your tux was less than the
75 you were fortunate not to
re much tax to pay. For $22 76
i send your children to school one
,r, help pay alt district, count),
te and National officers, help
port all the public institutions
I have the happy privilege of
og a cltlsen and tax payer of
ihoba County. Taking ten of the
gest tux payers thecounty will

I
ice the average tux payer one
h, or In other worde taking
mer Mfg, Cos, Burnside Land and
iber Cos., Bank of Philadelphia,
sens Bank, The J. R. Buckwaiter
über Cos, Henderson Mol pus Cos,
rs Bros, Deweeee Oammlll Lbr.

U.li.N.lly. to,, E. P. Donald ft
, tax amounts to over $60,000.00
ie, or near one forth of the total
ectlone. Tour $22 75 lea propor-
iul part of the $206,060.43 and a
portlonal part of the $56,g27.63
t went to the State, the $48,180.
(or roads, the $86,531.49 forKctiools, the $16,464.38 (or Drainage

■Districts. the $89.64 for Tick Eradl.lotion, and (or the General County
■Fund the $48,057.88 that makes up
ithe $206,050.46. The 155,827.53 that
■vent to the State was made up
L Ith the stale advalorem levy ojT
Kjne mills, stale privilege taxes,
riolveot credit state collections and
■P* automobile tax. The 148,130.14
■that went tor road purpose* was
Bpiftde up of a three mill levy. $5 00

Patience, Tolerance and Triumph.
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AGRICULTURAL OPPORTUNITIES
IN NESHOBA COUNTY

By D. (S. McWilliams, County
* Agent

The 14th census of the United States
on Agriculture of 1920 gives approxi-
mately 359,040 acres in Neshoba Cos.
of which 240,694 acres are in farms
and we have 103,562 acres of improv-
ed land in farms an Increase of 2374
acres of land Improved since 1910.
The woodland In farms in 1930 to-
taled acres, other unimprov-
ed land In farms in 1920 totalled 20,-
116 acres. This shows that there Is
a great amount of farm land that
laud that can be improved when
time aud opportunity eome, and we
think and believe that the time Is
drawing near to hand when we
shonid begin to spread out and be-
gin to Improve and develop thie idle
land an oar (arms. I tblnk one of
the great mistakes of a great many
farmers In Neshoba County, as well
as In any other counties In the State
make,is that most of land ownersare
trying to carry too much Idls and
unimproved land on which they on-
ly have to pay taxes and do not get
any returns. Now where we have a
large farm and a good per cent of
this farm idle and obimproved we
are having to pay a pretty large per
cent on the Investment withoot re-
otevtng any returns and farmers
should begin to realise that we can-
uot operate a farm successfully un-
der these circumstances. You will
not find very many merchants or
business men operating very long at
a time where they have to pay high
tuxes and do not get any returns.
So the farmer who is to be highly
successful in my opinion, must put
more business In his operations.

Some of the people are already be-
ginningto wake up to the great op-
portunity that lies within their
grasp, if they will develop the situa-
tion as It presents itself. Moot of
you good farmers will agree with
me, that a largo per cent of your
land, the best soil on your place, Is
lying idle and In fact a great amount
of it is going tu waste for the lack
and want of- the proper attention.
Now I am not trying to give you
too much of this from u technical
point of view but have only giving
a few stated facta as compiled by the
Bureau of Census of the United
States Department of Agriculture
just a few things that we do In this
County: We produce I bale of cot-
ton per every 4.89 acres; 15.97 bush-
els of corn per acre of soli id the
county; bushels (wbtts) Irish
potatoes per | acre soil planted In
county; 84.8 bushels sweet potatoes
per 1 acre soil planted In county;
68.97 gallons of sugar cane syrup per
1 acre soil planted In county; 196 gal-
lons of milk per dairy cow per year;

mind now aud that Is why the tux
rate Is so high? A few figures from
the personal assessment roll will an-
swer this for you. Only S6O worth Of
Jewelry ou tax roll, only $250 worth
of household furniture, only 86 pis-
tols, seven guns only $179,825 worth
of merchandise, only $125,035 worth
of machinery will show you tbpt.lt
takes the high rate oft such a low
valuation. to get the amount of
money necessary to get by with. By
carefully noticing the figures taken
from the tax roll and drawing on
your thinking faculties a little you
will have some Idea as to what es-
capes taxation, thereby making the
valuation low, the rate high ou the
tax payer that has his property
properly assessed. I would not at-
tempt to place the blame on anyone,
If I could, but if I should be called on
tor an explanation I would say that
I could not afford to give in my horse
worth $l5O, tor $l5O at the same
tithe knowing that my neighbor’s
burse worth SIOO, was on the roll
for SSO, as I would pay the same rate
and thereby pay twice os muchtax as
my neighbor. With this remark you
can see that we, as indlvudals, are
not. willing to pat l!le valuation
up and are not willing fur the other
fellow to give 1 our property and
vaine It. To remedy the whole sit-
uation 1 think It necessary for every
cltlsen to make It a part of a cltisen's
duty to see that alt taxable property
getson the tax roll together with
theirs at a reasonable valuation that
will place ail tux payers on tin equal
basis.

After all permit a little theorising.
You bought a mule paid for It, and
thought nothing about It if the mule
was a good oue uud did the work
you had for It, bat It the mule failed
to deliver the goods on

# account of
being blind, deaf or lamed you knew
you hod the bad end of the deal but
said nothing still because you made
a bad boy and had no one to place
the blame on. Therefore you had to
consoleyourself that you were not a
Judge of a good unite and 4u that In-
stanceyon might have come nut bet
ter had someone bought for you.
Now, you turn your money over to
seme one else to buy for you aud If
spent well, or to four satisfaction,
well enough, but If In your Judge-
ment their Judgement was bad, It Is
easy to say that you are not getting
v!lue received for your money. Aud
It was the same result as If you
bought the bad mule. Then after ail
It lea matter of whether or uot
your tax money Is spent well as to
whether or not you get value recelv-

FOR SALE—SO bushels Burr clover
seed ft per bushel. 8 weeks old reg-
istered 010 Pigs out of litter of 14
#lO eseh. Young Rhode Island Bed
cockerels your choice #I 50 esob.
Boms beef cows end scrub goats.
J 8 Smith Phllp Miss B 4 8-10

per capita commutation road tax,
and tile bond Imsucm tax. Thas36,
631.4J> that went for school purpose*
made up <( all separate s.iiool (Me-

tric tn tax, poll taxed, and a levy of
five mill* Tin* $16,464.32 (hat went
to tin* drainage (Metric e wae made
up of ilie etx drainage district* col-
lection*. The $39.(14 for tick eradl-
cation came In an Solvent Credit
Collection*. The 948,057 33 that wen.
to that general County Fund wan
made up of a ten niitl levy with ail
processes and perdlein* Yon can
readily see tlutt all of the tax money
In diet.rlb'ii ed Into many fund*. Th
S|eclal M'Uool (Metrlcte get all of tile
$36,531 m except 5U1430 42 Tlie
State send* u* 142000 00 or $6,631 49.
more than the county’* total coltec
thru for echool purpose* The total
disbursement lor hcliool purpose*
win) therefore $78,631 40 At ttrsi
glance tld* seem* to la* an enormous
huiii u* upend fur echool* hut bear In
mind that there are 7300 educabie
cldldren in till* county and this sends
your child to hcliool the term (ur $lO
03 counting the $13,000 00 appropria-
tion from the state aud for $6.07 not
counting the State appropriation.
Doe* It appear that we get value
received lor our echool tax money?

It 1* an outstanding fact that we
fail to get value received for the road-
tax pay. It Is also a fact that under
existing circumstances and existing
condition* of the roads It is a matter
of tmpoHstbilltly for you to receive
full value tor your road tax money.
Why? Because, In the Hr*t> place,
the money we pty for road purposes
I* to work roads aud, as a whole, we
have no roads to be worked. Of the
$48.1:10 14 collected for road purposes.
$14,886 73 went for sinking and In*
termt funds of the road bom} Iseoes,
therby leaving $83,343.41 to be ex-
pended on the would be roads. This
amout is expended on the roads we
have lu the way and manner you
and your supervisors see fit and the
roads that you travel over (and
Under) are the value that you get
lor your road money. In short you
have enough road tax collections to
keep the roads of the county, If you
first had the roads to keep. But
with the codectluus you have it can
not possibly build your roads to say
nothing of tbelr upkeep. The answer
comes bock from you that, '‘THE
ROADS BY MY PLACE HAS NOT
HAD A LICK OF WORK IS THREE
YEARS." the answer to that might
be-, The work that was done on the
other places washed away the drat
rain following the working and left
the road In a* bad or worse shape
and it had to be repaired and by the
time all this had happenedthe money
was gone aud did not.reach you.
(Asa suggestion;get your supervi-
sor to start at your place or get him
to let the contract to you and
be sure thatyou do not let him pay
you the contract price before you
have put a road up that will not
move with the first heavy fog.)

The $48,057.88 that went Into the
general County Fund wa* drawn
more than any other fund. The'
County Fund be its the burden of all
the officers salaries, builds all your
bridges, keeps the poor house, take*
care of all charitable donations, paid
lor timber estimation and alistract
book, bears the expense of all your
courts, and pays for offices supplies.
Yon might lie Interested In a few of
the larger allowances :

Tl(fiber Estimation-, $8,200 00; Ab-
stract Books, $6,600 00, Steel Bridge
on Kentawka Canal. $5,500 ; Cost of
February Term Circuit Court, $43183
10; a total of; $23,482 10 in the four
allowances. With a few Items like'
these you can clearly aw why the
county I* In the financial strain that
It now is. This year Is half gone
aud the county fund Is In debt |25 -

000 00 and by* the time the year shall
have ended It will lie behind near #4O,
00000. You will bear In mind that
In comparison a very little of the
tax money Is spent -outside the
comity. The road implements and
county records take up the majority
of the out of county allowances, the
balance therefore goee back to the
people of tlie county In eome way.

• A few words In reference to our
present bond Issues will give you an
Idea as to the amount of Interest
you pay yearly. The county as a
whole Is paying Intereston near #450,
000 00 worth of bund* TJliiaamount
at the rate of els per cent makes you
pay #27,000 00 iotereet. You also
pay Interest on near #50,000 borrow-
ed for the different funds from dif-
ferent funds.

It seems almost necessary to an
swer the question that yon hart la
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T. If. Williams
T. B. Williams, tl.e president of thr

Neshoba County Fair Association,
has been active in advancing the
Fair's cause in State and County. He
will preside at tlie coming session.

$35,150 wortli ol chickens and eggs
per year; 12,734 hog* per year about
enough for four hogs to every farm
family in the county. Why can not
we produce enough meat for tlie
whole country? We produce ,62 bu.
of apples per tree per year; 1.86 bn of
peaches per tree per year; approxi-
mately 2 bushel* of pears per tree
per pear; 4.94 pounds of nuts per
tree per year; .72 of a ton of hay and
forage per 1 acre per year; we buy
or pay out for feeds per farm per
year $53 90; wo buy or pay oflt for
fertilisers per farm per year s4l 47.

Now gentlemen of the County 1
have tried to place clearly before
you the situation<>f our county, and
there are many others In very near-
ly the same contltion. As I study
the situation, some of the things are
very deficient and eome are about
normal but the great question is;
“What can we as Neshoba County
people do to make this County one
of the best in the State aud one
among the best in the United
States?" There is a great opportu*
nlty before each and every person in
the County In helping to develop
some of the things mentioned above
aud scores of other things that
could and should be developed in
time. We are now planning to de
velop one of the greatest agricultur.
l projects this good old county has
ever known, and we believe that the
Sugar Cane Syrup Orowers Associa-
tion will be a complete success when
the people of the county take hold of
this proposition, also believe that
this Is the only successful way we
-will ever be able to grow and place
our syrup on the market. 1 have
been traveling about over’the coun.
ty a great amount, since January
1922 aud have been taking special
notice of the condition of the taring

and the types of soil that are Iwlng
cultivated, and I find a large per
cent of very fine type of soils that
are not being cultivated on account
of requiring too much labor and ex-
pense to place them Into the proper
state of cultivation. Sooner or later
we are coming to know that we
have got to spend our time, energy,
labor and money on our best soils
and get all of them Into the possible
state of cultivation. It is a well
known (act that we cannot still fol-
low our crude methods of exploitive
kinds of farming and expect to com-
pete with those farmers who are
conducting and operating their
(arms as a direct and complete busi-
ness, with a view of lowerlrg the
cost of production by growing moie
per acre on all cultivated soli.

1 am very proud to note that the
people are awakening to the fact
that there is becoming a kind of re-
construction In agriculture and In
other phases of activities that will
lie of great |>eneflt to good old Ne-
shoba County. We have iteguu to
improve our Kuads tu the County
and are placing drainage cnunais in
the badly needed overflow districts,
which when completed and the soil
is got into a good state of cultiva-
tion, will Ins equal In value to soma
of the (claimed to be) One types of
Delta Hulls. The value of our (arms
in the county have increased* $767,962
since 1916 lint we hope to Improve
the soils five dr ten times this valua-
tion In the next ten years. We have
already begun to Improve the agri-
cultural side of the county by devel-
optug some of the better soils, by In-
stalling a better drainage system on

NO. 9
•*orne of the forma, In'laylng out the
correct route tor the surplus water
to la* carried out, anil by beginning
to develop a good terracing H.vstein
on the Mil able farina ami by plant**
tog each .rear more of the legumin-
ous plan a such aa; velvet beana.

*y lamus, luuug beana, peaa and
clover* for the Improvement of the
physical condition of the Roll and
to help HUpply the plant food ele-
ment* neceexary for good crop pro-
bation. We hare also begun devel-
oping a better clave of live stock In
the county, by the purchafdiig sever-
al pure bred animal* of varioua clas-
ses, a*, MWine, cattle and poultry.
We hope to hav.* developed 75 or 100
per cent la the next live or ten years.

1 want to say again that we have
■mine of the greatest opportunities
liefore each aml every person In tin-
county Unit we have ever had, and
let u* do nos say, we cannot improve
our farms or improve bur county in 1
general, lor If every person In the
county will put his shoulder to the
wheel, or nose to the grind-stone,
and work and pull together, we sure-
ly can make this one among the best
places in the United States In which
to live. We would not want to be
called “Robbers” but In a sense, we
are robbers of the soil, when we con-
tinue to crop/out all of the plant
food elements and not return any
hack to the soil for future genera-
tions. This soil is ours only for a
short time at the longest, so let us
all say that we will be builders of
the county and will leave offr soils
and farms in better condition than
when we first began to operate them.
STOP; THINK; what can each per-
son in the county do to bring about
u better community, a better town,
a better county and a tietter state?
Let us all do our part lu developing
the great opportunities of today
and the ones that will come to us all
In the future. Let us all say; that
“we will live so the county and
whole country will be lietter and
more beautiful and prosperous, be-
cause of our having lived In It.”

BETHSAIDA
W. W. and Mrs. Hardy celebrated

their 40th wedding anniversary
Thursday July 27th. A sumptuous
dinner was served.

. Professor Collins from Cairo, Qa.,
took up bis singing normal here
Monday with sixty pupils enrolled.

Mrs. and J. D. Sharp and daugh-
ter and sou, spent Sunday In the
North Bend neighborhood.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith
a 10 pound boy on the 30th.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Winstead and
family of House community visited
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W,
Hardy last weekend.

Vlama HUlman from Dixon is at-
tendingthe singing normal here.

OCOBLA
George Bounds and Jackson Per-

kins attended the singing at Provi-
dence Sunday.

Ts Image and Mrs. Chandler and
children left Sunday to visit relatives
in Leake Cos.

Mack Carter was visiting home
folks here Sunday.

Beat 4 Rally
Beat 4 Babtist Sunday school rally

at Hope Aug the 6th. All S. 8. Work-
ers invited to attend. J. B, Jolly,
oouuty Pres.

HAIBONE’S MEDITATIONS
KUlll 808 SAY, JEP6IM*
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